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Ia Nantci v. Binette, reported in the pro-I

sent issue, an important question of pre-I
scription was decided by Mm. Justice Tasche- i

meau, the loarned judgo holding that armears
of interest under a judicial condemnation
are oaly prescriptible by thirty yeams. Since
that judgmont was endered Mr. Justice
Cimon bias decidod in tbe samo way in
Jetté v. Crevier, Montreal, Oct. 30.

It seemes probable that the sentiment of
tbe Canadian Parliament, as expreeeed in
the Weldon Extradition Act of last session,
will not prevail in the face of tbe inaction
of the UJnited States Sonate. The fourth
clause of tlio Act states that ite provisions
shall not corne into force withi respect to
fugitive offonders fro-u any fomeiga state
until after tbe Governom-General's proclama-
tion bias been issued declaring tbe Act to
bo iii force and effect as regards suclh foreiga
state. It le stated on authority fmom Ottawa,
that no proclamation wvill issue until it is
seen whether or not the Senate of the United
States will ratify the new extradition treaty
agreed to between Great Britain ani the
UJnited States this summer, and which was
the chief cause of Sir Julian Pauncefote's
visit to England. If the Senate assents to
the treaty it may or may not be neceesary
thon to bave any legielation on the subject
by the Parliamont of Canada.

Lord Fit zgeorald, wlio reoently brought up,
in the Huse of Lords, the subjeet of a Court
of Criminal Appeal (see p. 273), diod ia
Dublin, Oct. 16. The deceased was born in
that city in 1816, and called to the Irish bar

in 1838. In 1852, ho ontored Parliament as
liberal member for Ennis. Ia 1855, lie was
appointed Solicitor tienoral for Ireland, and
the foliowing yoar Attorney Genemal. Iu
1860 ho was appointed third Justice of the
Queen's Beach, Irolaad. Ho presided at the
triai of Parnell and others for seditious con-

piracy in January, 1881. In May, 1882, Mr.
rustice Fitzgeorald was appointed a Lord of
ý,ppeal in ordinary, with a life peerage. The
London Vi mes says: " Ho wau learned and
emperate; bis fairnoss was proverbial; bis
Iignity was such as to enhance that of the
jench of which hie was a member. 0f ~a
keen intelligence, but genial and courteous
n the extrome, his society was eagerly
sought for, and ail that ho said had weight.
Hle had a plentiful supply of Irish humour,
though he fortunately neyer posod. as a
humorist on the bench. His experience of
Ireland and his love for the country were
great."1

LAW AS AN EDUCA TOR.

Lord Justice Lindloy deliverod an ini-
augural address, on October 9, in connection
with the new session of tbe Law Department
of Owens College, Manches ter. The learnod
judge said that law was a branch of that
larger subject which went by the naine of
ethics or morals, an(1 the rules of it were not
to be found, at ail events in England, in
a pocket voluîme of 500 pages. " Every Man
his own Lawyer " would soon take thom to
their solicitore' offices in trouble. The rules
were to bo founil iii Acte of Parliament rua-
nling back to Magna Cliarta and in legal
(lecisiolis filling, volumes uiponl volumes. NO
student need ho appalled, icwever, by the
number of books ho would find in a law
library. Nine-tenths of them would neyer

need cons ulting at ail by most students.
Law was a collection of miles, and each mile
w115 to be studied by itsolf, but theme were
principles underlyiag them which. could ho

mastered, and which might onable them to
solve dithicuities as they arose with more or
leus succese. H1e hiad been a law student for

forty yoame, and hie intended to bo one as
long9 as bis brames would womk. Law was to

him an engrossing subjoct. It was a succes-

Sion1 of problems arieing out of human
conduct, the solution of which. had to certain
minds, of which hie was oneo, a vorY groat
chamm. lie advised students to read foreign
as woll as Eaglishi toit books and to puu~e
their studios scientifically, by which ho
meant that thoy muet not only read the mule

but master its hiistory. if they did not do
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